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Laich the doors- -
foere iiioy come

Lock your doors zrA hide your CB antennaes. The
Stzte BasketbaH Tournament is back in town.

Tournament Onus, today through Saturday, usually
means a rise in thefts and ether crimes, according to Lt.
Robert Edmunds, Campus Felice investigator. Dat, he
sail, the rbrin campus ctvvs cannot be blamed entirely
ca UNL's high school visitors.

The high school students themselves don't gfcne us
any major problems; he sail. There are just more
people for us to contend with.'

Edmunds sail co extra campus policemen will be used
during tournament time.

, Between 1 ,000 and 1 ,500 fans are expected to be stay-
ing in university residence halls with their brothers, sisters
or other hometown friends or relatives, according to
Richard Armstrong, director of housing.

Fraternities will be hosting many of the visiting high
school seniors as prospective pledges. This is the second
rush function this year, according to Doug Kristensen,
Interfratemity Council president.

. One of the biggest problems Campus Police wlJ face is
traffic, Edmunds said.

"We want to warn drivers not to block driveways or
park on grass because theyU be towing cars for that," he
said.

Many of the games will be phyed in the new sports
complex at the State Fairgrounds. Edmunds said those
driving north, south or east from the fairgrounds should
use the west entrance on 27th St. and those going west,
north or south should use the east exit on 14th St.

"VYe encourage people to use the east and west exits
rather than 17tlLtreet," he sail.

He added that the Lincoln FbUce Dept. will help direct
traffic at the fairgrounds for games in trie sports complex.

Edmunds said a common problem with the visiting fans
is residence hall violations.

today at 30 pjn. in the
Dessey IIa3 Auditorium.

University Studies' Historical Theatre is pre-scnti- ng

the play CecU
tonight at 8 and again on
Saturday eight at the same
time. There will be co
admission charge.

The International
Student Union is sponsoring
its weekly luncheon today
at 1 1 'AS ajn. at the Univer-

sity Lutheran Chapel, 1510
Q St. Admission price is 75
cents for all students.

The French Order of
Academic Palms will be
bestowed on UNL associate
French professor Jane Dein
today at 1:30 pjn. in the
Sheldon Art Gallery Audi-

torium.
Jean Eeaulieu, cultural

attache in the French
Embassy in Washington,

. D.C, will be acting as a
representative of the French
government in presenting
the award to Dein.

DeauKeu also will give a
speech on "Cultural Policies
of France since Work! War

There will be a Union
IVogram Council committee
meeting tonight at 7 in
Nebraska Union North Con-

ference Room.

The ASUN Environ-
mental Task Force will meet
tonight at 7 in Nebraska
Union 243.

Then will be a Wachiska
Audubon Society meeting
tonight at 7:30 in C.Y.
Thompson Library. The
pros and cons of center-piv-ot

irrigation systems in
Nebraska's Sand ILUs wi3
be discussed.

Don Patoka of Dorsey
Laboratories wHl be the
guest speaker at the Eta
Sigma Gamma, health
science honorary, meeting
tonight at 7 in Union 222.
Patoka's topic will be pre-

scriptions versus over-the-count- er

drugs.
-

The School of Life
Sciences is sponsoring a
lecture by Joseph C Schmit
from the .Biology Dept.
at the University of
California at San Diego,

.It.

Some spectators go up into the dorms during re-

stricted hours to see some gjrl they had a crush on in high
school," he said. ,

Sorry guys, but that is against the rules.
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Come and enjoy homecooked mea!s at down home
prices at the Clj 6 Cafe. We serve breakfast,

lunch and dinner to welcome students.
Good food and a good atmosphere.

G?ZN 24 KOUIiS

The Peace Corps has setters! openings for music
teachers, art and handicraft instructors, audio-visus!is- ts.

We have detailed listings fo available
assignments. See a Peace Corps recruiter Man.
Wad, r.'rch 15-- 17, in the Placement Office,
Nebraska Union.
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Once again the Daily Nebraskan
is running a ride match-up- . for
your convenience in arranging
transportation for Spring Break.
If you need a ride or passengera
let people know about it by
placing your ad in the Match-U- p

feature in the Daily Nebraskan
Classified
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srmr:3 ride eiatcii-u-?

CJip out and bring or mail ta the Daily Nebraskan
Office, Room 34, Nebraska Union.
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